Dear Students,

Department of Information Technology is going to organize 10 Days online workshop on “Android Application Development” through Google Meet/Cisco WebEx platform. This will help you in hackathon participations, carrier in IT industry, working on start-ups, etc. To participate in the workshop, candidate need to follow the instructions/guidelines given below.

**Date: 23rd Jan 2021 – 1st Feb 2021**
**Timing: 2 PM – 5 PM**
**Platform: - Cisco WebEx/Google Meet**

Requirement to attend the workshop: -

1. Core Java Programming Knowledge
2. How to use Google to Search?
3. Personal Laptop/Desktop with good configuration to run Android Studio  
   [See- [https://developer.android.com/studio](https://developer.android.com/studio)]
4. Good Internet Connection to Attend the workshop and Installation of Android Studio & Libraries
5. Telegram and Slack App for communication
6. Attend & Qualify the Core Java test, tentatively scheduled on 20th Jan 2021

All interested students MIT Muzaffarpur and GEC Samastipur are hereby informed to submit the details through the given google form to be eligible for the prerequisite test and the workshop (if qualified).

[https://forms.gle/PJA5DbELko6KmTtm7](https://forms.gle/PJA5DbELko6KmTtm7)

Last date for submission of google form is 15th Jan 2021. Candidate must use institutional email ID only.

**Certificate Requirement: -**

1. Must be registered candidate through the above process
2. Must attend minimum 90% of the workshop
3. Must submit an android app with source code [without any copyright material, unethical content, ad, proprietary material and paid services], serving meaningful purpose to students/faculties/staff/institute. [5 - 10 Days will be given to complete the app after workshop]

**Note-** App with attractive GUI and good utility will be uploaded on institute account on google play store which will be there till it is serving a purpose and maintained by the developer as and when required.

Sd/-  
Coordinator, Workshop  
Dept. of IT, MIT Muzaffarpur